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Plants To Grow

Season: 

Choose which plants to grow for the season. Refer to your zone map 

to find what will work best!

Fruits: Vegetables:

If you have a garden and 

a library, you have 

everything you need. – 

Marcus Tullius Cicero

Tips: 
Grow things you want to eat. 

This will help you cut down 

on wasted harvests.



Monthly Garden Tasks

Garden Tip:  Short on space? Grab a container when you don’t have the space 

to have beds. You can use 5 gallon buckets, or small pots. You can get creative.

Things To Do:

Notes:

“Gardening adds years to 

your life and life to your 

years.”– Unknown



Month:

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

“There are no gardening mistakes, only experiments.” – Janet Kilburn Phillips.



Weekly Planner

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

“My garden is my most beautiful masterpiece.” – 

Claude Monet 



Monthly Garden Goals
Do these tasks every month to keep your garden in tip top shape. These are recommended 

tasks. Add more as needed in your gardening zone. The two major planting periods are spring 

(March to May and Fall ( mid July to September).

January 
• Get Soil Tested 
• Start planning 

your garden 
• Get plant beds 

ready for 
gardening

February 
• Begin to map 

out garden 
• Choose seeds to 

sow 
• Add compost to 

garden 
• Make early 

plantings

March 
• Fertilize early 

plants 
• Finish any 

February jobs 
• Start sowing 

seeds indoors

April 
• Buy seeds for 

summer plants 
• Pot /Plant 

your 
transplants

May 
• Start growing 

summer seeds 
• Buy more 

plants 
(transplants) if 
needed 

•

June 
• Record spring 

garden wins 
• Fertilize your 

summer plants 
• Stake your 

tomatoes

July 
• Fertilize your 

plants 
• Start any fall/

winter squash 
plants 

• Prune your 
plants 

• Start planning 
fall garden

August 
• Remove any 

plants that are 
finished for the 
season 

• Add compost 
to your garden 

• Start Planning 
fall garden

September 
• Clean up any 

plants that are 
finished 

• Buy fall 
transplants 

•

October  
• Fertilizer your 

plants 
• Store any 

unused garden 
tools and 
items.

November 
• Harvest your 

fall plants 
• Add compost 

to your garden

December 
• Prepare your 

garden for 
winter 

• Save leaves for 
compost heap.

“To plant a garden is to believe in tomorrow.” – Audrey Hepburn



Square Foot Garden Planner

“The lesson I have thoroughly learnt, and wish to pass on to 

others, is to know the enduring happiness that the love of a 

garden gives.” – Gertrude Jekyll



Square Foot Garden  

Cheat Sheet for Plant  

Spacing

**Basic inspiration to get your garden growing 

and maximize space 

3” spacing = 16 plants / square foot

Suggested 

Plants- Parsnips 

Radishes  

Carrots 

3” Using Trellis = 8 plants / square foot

pole beans 

peas 

4” spacing = 9 plants / square foot
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scallions 

beats, turnips 

6” spacing = 4 plants / square foot

12” spacing = 1 plant / square foot

18’-24' spacing = 2 sq. ft /plant

basil, thyme, swiss 
chard 

peppers, cabbage 

melons 

Instructions:

• Divide your garden or plot into 1 inch by inch 
squares. 

• Plant your desired herb, flower, or vegetable 
in each square.  

• Space plants evenly using the recommended 
space after thinning and further diving each 
square into smaller proportionate spaces. 

• Use transplants seedlings or use a few seeds 
placed in the center of your squares. 

• Document your plants and dates you sowed 
them. 

• Used succession planting after harvest and 
plant something new.

Tips:
• Harvest vegetables as soon as they are ripe. 

Leaving on the vine too long will lead to 

disease and insect problems.  

• A mulch of straw, leaves, compost or pine 

straw will help con



Blank Garden Plan Sheet

Use this sheet for custom larger garden plans



Fertilizer Schedule

Date Fertilizer Plants

Use this to create a schedule to fertilize your plants.  Fertilizing your plants can help keep 

them healthy.

“There is no gardening without humility. 
Nature is constantly sending even its oldest 
scholars to the bottom of the class for some 
egregious blunder.” 

— Alfred Austin

• Make your own fertilizer by 

composting natural kitchen 

scraps, tree leaves, banana 

peels, and other natural items.

Tip!



Sun Mapping

Mapping the sun for your garden can be made with apps like SunSurveyor and Sun Seeker. 

You can also set up a camera to shoot your garden in the day time to track the sun. Use this 

sheet to map where the sun is in your gardening space throughout the day. You can color 

code which areas receive sun and for how long to accurate place where your plants should 

go. 



Supplies

Things To Buy

Tip!  

Clean your garden tools 

after you use them to not 

spread disease to your 

plants.

The single greatest lesson the garden 

teaches is that our relationship to the 

planet need not be zero-sum, and that 

as long as the sun still shines and 

people still can plan and plant, think 

and do, we can, if we bother to try, find 

ways to provide for ourselves without 

diminishing the world. 

— Michael Pollan



Seed Schedule

Seed Name Date Planted Time To 
Germination

Transplant 
Date

Days to 
Maturity

Use this seed planting schedule to track when you plant your seeds.

“There are no gardening mistakes, only experiments.” 

— Janet Kilburn Phillips



Succession Planting

Early Spring Summer Fall/ Winter

Area 1

Area 2

Area 3

Area 4

Area 5

Area 6

Plant multiple plants in the same area to grow more vegetables. The length of the growing season, 

climate, and crop selection are key factors. For example, a cool season spring crop could be 

followed by a heat-loving summer crop.

“The greatest fine art of the future will be the making of a comfortable 

living from a small piece of land.” 

— Abraham Lincoln



Companion Planting
Companion planting helps you to increase the output of your garden. Certain plants help their 

companions increase soil nutrients, and help cut down on pests. Here are some suggestions on 

what to plant. For more information visit: https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-

gardening/companion-planting-guide-zmaz81mjzraw

Basil 

Plant near: most garden crops 

Keep away from: rue 

Comments: improves the flavor and growth of garden crops, especially 

tomatoes and lettuce. Repels mosquitoes. 

Cabbage and Cauliflower 

Plant near: broccoli, brussels sprouts, celery, chard, spinach, tomatoes. 

Keep away from: strawberries 

Comments: tomatoes and celery repel cabbage worms. 

Cucumbers 

Plant near: beans, cabbage, corn, early potatoes, radishes, sunflowers. 

Keep away from: late potatoes 

Comments: Radishes deter cucumber beetles. Cucumbers encourage 

blight in late potatoes. 

Dill 

Plant near: broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, cucumber, 

lettuce, onions 

https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/companion-planting-guide-zmaz81mjzraw
https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/companion-planting-guide-zmaz81mjzraw


Watering Schedule

Building a watering schedule will help you not to overwater your plants. Use this to keep 

track of when you water your plants. 

Date Amount Date Amount

Dates for Rainfall Tips:
• The best time for watering is early in the morning.  In 

the heat of the day between 10 am and 6 pm – sun and 
wind quickly evaporate a significant quantity of water. 

• Watering during the night may promote disease. 

• Water a few days per week, but water it deeply, 
allowing the water to soak deep into the earth.  This 
will help encourage deeper root growth that allows 

plants to survive times of drought.



Canning - Learning To Preserve Your 

Harvests- Learn More https://blackhomesteader.com/canning-101-how-to-

preserve-your-food/

Vegetables To Can

Vegetables To Freeze

Vegetables To Can



Garden Season Reflections

Gardening Wins - (favorite plants)

The Gardening Struggles

What You Can Do Next Season

“Show me your garden and I shall tell you what you are. ” 

Alfred Austin



Resources

Here are some extra resources to help you fill out this journal, and assist you along 

your gardening journey.

Websites

Books

Gardening Supply 

• Black Homesteader - blackhomesteader.com/gardening 

• Farmer’s Almanac- https://www.farmersalmanac.com/ 

• The Demo Garden ( For square foot garden templates) - https://
thedemogarden.org/garden-templates/ 

• The Color of Food: Stories of Race, Resilience and 
Farming 

• Square foot gardening 

• Garden Wisdom and Know-How: Everything You Need 
to Know to Plant, Grow, and Harvest (Wisdom & Know-
How)

• Gardener’s Supply Company - https://

www.gardeners.com/ 

• Pikes Nurseries ( Atlanta Area) 

• Burpee ( online seed company ) https://www.burpee.com/

http://blackhomesteader.com/gardening
https://thedemogarden.org/garden-templates/
https://www.gardeners.com/
https://www.gardeners.com/
http://blackhomesteader.com/gardening
https://thedemogarden.org/garden-templates/


Gardening Notes


